8. FRAZIER PRESERVE
Trails 0.75 miles, Easy
Highlights Boardwalk through wetlands; part of cross town trail
Trailhead South side of Access Road; adjacent to Gorham High School

9. WEST SKY PRESERVE
Trails 0.5 mile loop, Easy
Highlights Hemlock forest and wetlands
Trailhead Northeast of Osborne Road off 202

TOWN OF GORHAM

10. SHAW PARK
Trails Access to Sebago to the Sea Trail
Highlights Canoe, Kayak, SUP rental available to paddle Presumpscot River
Trailhead 55 Partridge Lane, Gorham

11. TANNERY BROOK
Trails 3 miles, Easy - Moderate
Highlights Tannery Pond and Brook
Trailhead Wentworth Drive, Gorham

12. CLAIRE DREW TRAIL
Trails 1 mile loop, Easy-Moderate
Highlights Located behind Narragansett School
Trailhead Chick Drive, Gorham

13. WEEKS ROAD LAND
\textbf{ADJACENT TO MIDDLE SCHOOL}
Trails 4.3 miles, Easy-Moderate
Highlights Part of Cross Town Trail, good mountain biking trails
Trailhead Weeks Road, next to middle school

COLLABORATION

14. SEBAGO TO THE SEA TRAIL
Trails 28 miles Standish to Portland, Easy-Moderate
Highlights Scenic river and lake; historic sites, 4 miles paved rail-trail in Gorham
Trailhead Gorham access point at Shaw Park

Gorham section managed by the Town of Gorham; trail coordinated by Presumpscot Regional Land Trust

Presumpscot Regional Land Trust is a local nonprofit that supports healthy lands, waters, wildlife, and people across the Presumpscot River watershed through conservation, water quality monitoring, education, and public access. The land trust holds conservation lands in the towns of Gorham, Gray, Sebago, Standish, Westbrook and Windham. The success of the land trust is based on member support. To learn more and become a member go to www.prlt.org or contact us at info@prlt.org or 839-4633.

Town of Gorham Parks & Recreation Department offers a variety of recreation opportunities for all ages, all seasons. For questions or to register contact www.gorhamrec.com and 222-1630.

The Gorham Conservation Commission is an appointed committee of the Town Council composed of volunteers who assess conservation options for the town and assist making trails on town land. To learn more go to www.gorhamconservation.org.

Interactive Trail Map
Go to the Presumpscot Regional Land Trust’s website to see the interactive regional online trail map and detailed maps for each trail at:

\url{www.prlt.org}
1. **CUMMINGS PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 0.8 mile loop, Easy-Moderate
   - Highlights: Cumberland-Oxford Canal Towpath, forest, and scenic Presumpscot River
   - Trailhead: End of Dundee Road off Covered Bridge Road (which is off River Road)

2. **GAMBO PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 1-2 miles round-trip, Easy
   - Highlights: Gunpowder Mill ruins, C-O Canal Towpath
   - Trailhead: End of Partridge Lane

3. **HAWKES PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 1-mile loop, Easy
   - Highlights: Historic Oxford-Canal Towpath, Scenic views of Presumpscot River
   - Trailhead: 1. End of Towpath Road off Rt. 202 2. Adjacent to Great Fall Elementary. No parking in school lot during school hours

4. **FROG HOLLOW FARM PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 0.8 mile out-and-back including loop around farm pond, Easy-Moderate
   - Highlights: Peaceful meadows, forests, wetlands, and streams
   - Trailhead: End of Winslow Road off of Route 237

5. **LITTLE RIVER PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 1.5 miles in 2 loops, Easy (blue)- Strenuous (white)
   - Highlights: Scenic forests and trail along Little River; water access for fishing
   - Trailhead: West side of Route 202 just north of Little River Drive

6. **ST. PIERRE PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 100 feet to landing
   - Highlights: Paddle access to Little River, fishing
   - Trailhead: East side of Route 237 after crossing Little River

7. **MEADOWLAND PRESERVE**
   - Trails: 0.1 miles; Easy
   - Highlights: Connection to Cross Town Trail
   - Trailhead: End of Joseph Dr off of Rte. 25
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